Dear Parent,

We at LeapFrog know that you are your child’s most important teacher. Our goal is to help you build an environment for your child that is rich in experiences—one that encourages discovery and fosters learning success.

Babies and toddlers are discovering the world for the first time. That is why we develop learning toys that introduce critical discovery skills, including color and shape recognition, fine motor skill development, and social play. They come in playful colors, with engaging features that will captivate your child’s imagination.

LeapFrog™ learning toys are designed to grow alongside your child through each stage of development. All are made with the same playful spirit that promotes a lifelong love of learning. For additional information on how to make learning fun and effective, visit our Web site (www.leapfrog.com), where you’ll find tips from parents and educators. We hope you’ll join us there.

Sincerely,

Tom Kalinske
CEO
LeapFrog Enterprises, Inc.

Parent Guide & Instructions

This guide contains important information. Please keep it for future reference.

www.leapfrog.com

More fun learning toys from LeapFrog!

- Hug & Learn™ Animal Globe
- Learning Band™ Walker
- Fridge Farm™ Magnetic Animal Set
- Learning Connections™ Train

Infants can spin the Discovery Ball in its base. Detach the ball from its base for toddler roll-around fun!

Learning Skills

- **Gross Motor**
  - Batting the ball in the base or rolling the ball on the floor encourages gross motor development.

- **Fine Motor**
  - Easy-to-press letters help baby develop fine motor skills.

- **Sensory**
  - Tactile letters, sparkling lights, and soothing melodies stimulate baby’s senses.

- **Language**
  - Introduces letter names and sounds, which are the fundamentals of language development.

Infants can spin the Discovery Ball in its base. Detach the ball from its base for toddler roll-around fun!
How to Play with the Discovery Ball
• Turn on Discovery Ball by sliding the volume switch from OFF to LOW or HIGH depending on your desired volume level.
• Turn off Discovery Ball by sliding the volume switch to the OFF position. Discovery Ball will also shut off after 15 seconds of inactivity.
Affirmative mode:
• Select the switch to Letters Mode. Letters will flash and play for the letters’ name.
• Select the switch to Music Mode. Music will play a short melody. Discovery Ball plays 36 different songs.
• Select the switch to Phonics Mode. Phonics will play with a short story. Discovery Ball will read the letter’s primary phonetic sound.
• Select the switch to Parent Safety Latch mode. Letters, Phonics, or Music will not play.
• Select the switch to Volume Switch. Spin the ball in its base or roll the ball on the floor to hear the ABC song.
• Select the switch to Letters Mode. Letters will flash and play for the letters’ name.
Serial Charge:
• Firmly grasp the Parent Safety Latch located inside of the Discovery Ball in its base or roll the ball on the floor to hear three different instrumental tunes.
• Inserting the battery is accomplished by forcing the battery door open from the center.
4. Locate the battery door on the inside of the white center piece.
6. Replace battery door securely and reassemble ball before use.
Symptom:
• Remove batteries and put them back in or does not respond
• Clean battery contacts with rubbing alcohol
• Install new batteries
• Clean battery contacts
• Clean battery contacts
Troubleshooting
Try This:
• Make sure batteries are correctly installed
• Make sure battery cover is securely attached
• Reinstall batteries and put them back in
• Clean battery contacts with rubbing alcohol
• Install new batteries
• Replace battery cover securely and reassemble ball before use.
U.S. Consumer Service Contact:
http://www.leapfrog.com/support, or our Canadian Consumer Support Web site at http://ca.leapfrog.ca. 24 hours a day. You can search for frequently asked questions, review your previous questions, or submit a question to our support staff via e-mail.
U.S. Office: Telephone: 800 169 5435 (Monday through Friday, 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM. Eire: 00 44 1702 200244 Telephone: 0800 169 5435
IMPORTANT: If this product does not work as described, refer it for service to your nearest LeapFrog authorized Service Center. 
U.K. Consumer Service Contact: Please visit us at U.K. Consumer Support Web site at http://uk.leapfrog.co.uk. 24 hours a day. You can search for frequently asked questions, or submit a question to our support staff via e-mail.
U.K. Office Telephone: 0800 169 5435
Battery compartment located inside of Discovery Ball
Battery information is included for your demonstration, and should be replaced to improve performance. Refer to the back of this unit for battery replacement instructions.
Battery Safety:
- Batteries are small objects. Batteries must be replaced by an adult.
- Promptly remove dead batteries from the toy.
- Close supervision is essential when using or replacing the batteries.
- Remove batteries for prolonged storage.
- Old batteries of the same type and equivalent type as recommended to be used.
- Do not incinerate used batteries.
- Do not dispose of batteries in trash.
- Do not mix old and new batteries or types of batteries (i.e. alkaline/batteries standard).
- Do not remove rechargeable batteries.
- Do not mix batteries that are empty and not empty.
- Do not use batteries with different voltages.
- Do not use different battery types. 
- Do not short-circuit the supply terminals.
- Belgian Safety:
- Les piles sont des objets de petite taille. Le remplacement des piles doit être effectué par un adulte.
- Respectez le schéma de polarité (+)−ci-dessous dans le compartiment des piles.
- Les piles usées doivent être éliminées de manière adéquate.
- Les piles usées ne doivent pas être jetées au feu.
- Ne pas incinérer les piles usées.
- Les piles usées et neuves, ni différents types de piles (c’est-à-dire alcalines et piles rechargeables) ne doivent pas être combinés.
- Ne PAS UTILISER des piles de différentes marques ou types.
- Ne PAS INCINERER les piles usées.
- Ne PAS MANGANÈSE piles usées et piles neuves, ni différents types de piles (c’est-à-dire alcalines et piles rechargeables)
- Ne PAS UTILISER des piles rechargeables.
- Ne PAS UTILISER des piles rechargeables.
- NE PAS COURT-CIRCUITER les termi
Battery Information:
Care and Maintenance:
- Keep product away from foods and beverages
- Never submerge product in water
- Remove batteries from the product for prolonged storage
- Avoid exposing the product to extreme temperatures
- Sécurité relative aux piles doit être effectué par un adulte.
- Enlevez rapidement les piles usées du jouet.
- Suivez les procédures adéquates pour vous débarrasser des piles usées.
- NE PAS COURT-CIRCUITER
- NE PAS INCINERER
- NE PAS MANGANÈSE piles usées et piles neuves, ni différents types de piles (c’est-à-dire alcalines et piles rechargeables)
- NE PAS UTILISER des piles rechargeables.
- NE PAS COURT-CIRCUITER les termi
- Toy makes improper responses
- Toy does not turn on or does not respond
- Toy does not return to performance.
- Repair or replacement as provided under this warranty is the exclusive remedy of the purchaser. LeapFrog shall not be liable for any incidental or consequential damages for breach of any express warranty on this product. Any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose is limited to the duration of this warranty. Some states do not allow the exclusion of liability for incidental or consequential damages, or limitation on how long an implied warranty lasts, so some states do not apply to you. You may have other rights, which vary from province to province.
U.K.: In addition to the above-referenced warranty, the hardware component shall be free from defects in material and workmanship for 12 months. The 3-month warranty period described above does not apply to you. You may have other rights, which vary from province to province.
Canada: In addition to the above-referenced warranty, the hardware component shall be free from defects in material and workmanship for 12 months. The 3-month warranty period described above does not apply to you. You may have other rights, which vary from province to province.
LeAPROG, the Leapfrog Baby Logo, HUG & LEARN, LEARNING BAND, FRIDGE FARM and LEARNING CONNECTIONS are trademarks or registered trademarks of LeapFrog Enterprises, Inc. U.S. Patent Numbers 5,097,455; 5,188,533; and 6,761,611B2.
For ages 6 months and up Convient aux enfants à partir de 6 mois
This Leapfrog product is warranted only to the original purchaser for a period of 3 months from the original purchase date, under normal use and service, against defects in material and workmanship. If this product is found to be defective, the defective product may be returned to a LeapFrog authorized Service Center. Repair or replacement as provided under this warranty is the exclusive remedy of the purchaser. LeapFrog shall not be liable for any incidental or consequential damages for breach of any express warranty on this product. Any implied warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose is limited to the duration of this warranty. Some states do not allow the exclusion of liability for incidental or consequential damages, or limitation on how long an implied warranty lasts, so some states do not apply to you. You may have other rights, which vary from province to province.
WARNING: Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.
1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy, there can be no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception (which you can check by turning this toy off and on while listening for the interference), one or more of the following measures may be useful:
- Increase the separation between the toy and the radio or television.
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Replace the battery cover securely and reassemble ball before use.
- Clean battery contacts with rubbing alcohol
- Install new batteries
- Install new batteries
- Reinstall batteries and put them back in
- Clean battery contacts with rubbing alcohol